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Petrolaum Centre Daily Record.

!. Centre, ITIotiday, Feb. 1.

Ttuio of Cloelnsj mails.
V. O., PSTSOtMJII CKHTRi. Pa.,

Jlxt 7n, ISM. i
Hatn farther notice the mailt will arrive at and

dtpen frfrra this of3.ee aa follows:
jmtivi.

8eoth and East, via, Irviaeton, 10. : A. M.
SonUi and West, Moadvtlle, 5.18 P. M.

North and Bast, " Corry, 1 5

cariRT.
Sootn and Wert, S.U A. 11.

Woutl, Brat and Weal, S 30 P. M.

Nona, East and Wait, 10.09 A. M.
II. B. BLACKMON, P.M.

tilTlne Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CnURCM.

Preaching at U o'clock A. M., and
o'clock P. M.

Ket. J. T. Oitobv, Paitor.

M. E. CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath nt 11 A. M. and

7 P. M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clock
M. Seat Free. A oordial Invitation
eztendtd to all.

Rr. C. M. Heard. Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (CATHOLIC)
CHURCH.

"

Mum at 10 a. m.
Vespers and Benodlotton of the BlewJ

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

T.ie peculiar loatltution of Utah must pos-

sess extraordinary virtue if it survives the
bill prepared by Senator Cragin. Among
other things the bill provides that only citi-

zens of the United States shall be competent
to act as grand and petit jurors, that all
commissions and appointments, civil and
military, granted by Brigbam Young, shall
cense, Ibnt no man shall takn unto himself
more than one wife, and thai it shall be un-

lawful for the officers and members of the
Mormon Church to grant divorces or solemn
ize marriages. In all of these matters the
people of Utah should be compelled always
to yield lo tbe same laws tnat govern the

rt of the country. Divorcee should net be
lelt to tbe discretion ut one religious body

lu ll denied to another. Still it would be
wisdom to biing the followers of Brigbam
Young under tbe civil law, if possible,

with tbeir regions convic-
tions. One of the speediest wnvs to add to
the growth ol a creed is to trample upon it.
This bus been demonstrated a thousand
time. Xo mutter how absurd or preposter-
ous the religion, injustice or Intolerance
only renders it the stronger or morn

One or two railways running
thruugh'Utnh in time would settle the Mor-

mon question moru efleoiii.tlly than all the
laws tbut be ilvrised. Biighatii Young's
power is ulready waning. It would be well
to adopt a line of "maiterly inactivity" in
regard to tbe uiaiingement of thu Mormon
Church.

' A wm.1. on the Dalzcll Faim, belonging
to Benjamin Patterson took Are this morr
iiitt at about ten o'clock. The oil from the
Kits pipe emight. The engine bouse wus
destroyed. Less about two hundred dul
)rs.

A tank .of oil, on the hill hack tf I lie Tun
Farm, was destroyed by Hie on Saturday
atlemoon.

Yesterday afternoon a tank ol oil owned
by James Muxon, was burned at Gregg's
Switch. iA.lt was held in an open tnnk, and
caught Irum the sparks from the still chim
ney. Loss about twelve hundred dollars.

l uerk is lo be a ball given ly
tbe Swordsman's Club, nt Titusril!i, durinjr
the early part of the present month. The
members, though scattered rur and wide,
will gather to this hall in largo numbers,
and it will be a lon;j to be remem-
bered by those who muy participate in It.
All Swordsmau at Petroleum Centre will
surely po there. .

Wis are pleased to lour ti tlmt Rev. J.
Dunn, Pastor of Sts. Peter and Paul's
(Catholic) church, or this place, bus com- -

menced a course of Sunday evening lectures.
Fattier Dunn works faithfully Tor the good
of bia congregation.

Messrs. Owston & Suwers and Fish.ir
llros., or Oil City, have purchased a tract of
twenty acres on Charley Run, from Mornu
llros. The troct adjoins Hint of (u. Oil
Clly-Ln- Company's, un which the produc-in-g

wells on Hie Hun are located.

The Governor of Pennsylvania has signed
meaeatn warrant for !,, execution of Gur
mid Eaton oil the S5h of Kebruarv, tot the
murder 0t Timothy lJeenan.

On account or a severe sli tin in Iteland.
no cable dispatches were received

A.l Hu;iu..UU ol UU.tVr CittiLaiinle is bein
turn, i in Jr.x Volii iur cnltivatiu cotton
lu Ru'iti C noliioi and (U"nva timing the
present year. Abn,ti i;A liotii) li'iitli to
teuitre iuu Undo.

Oil. CITY COBntFO.DENCE.

Oil Citt, Feb. 1.

A meeting of the oil producers was held,

pursuant to a call at Excelsior Hall, on Sat-

urday, at 10 a. m.
Among those pressor, wo observed some

of the heaviest producers of Venango county

and some of tbe most Intelligent, wealthy

and energotio of that class upon which de-

pends the prosperity of the oil region.

The interests ol the producers and the ob-

stacles to their success were thoroughly and

salilw AimttmuaA nasi ft determination evinced

to place themselves on a footing such as tbe
I situation demands.

' A committee of arrangements and perma-

nent organization was appointed to report

at the next meeting to be held at Titusville,
on Friday, Feb. 12, at 2 p. m.

The gentlemen present at tbe meeting on

Saturday, mean business, and from our per-

sonal acquaintance with some of tho lending

spirits in the movement, we confidently

predict its success. We know the motto ol

these men to be "tbrro is no such word as

fail"
The new well on genem street, struck

last Saturday, pumped aho'it twelve bar
rels during a part of the forenoon. The rig
lieing somewhat defective, operations were
occasionally suspended in the afternoon.

The rooms of the Library Association have
been very much improved In appearance,
and several additions have been made to
tbe books in the library. The terms of
membership have been reduced to $3 00 a
year, and the price to for
reading books, from 25 cents to 10 cents a

volume. As we predicted at (lie time el'
his election, President Boyeu has iodised a

great amount of life and spirit into tlu in-

stitution.
Prof. N. F.. Skinner has received an in

voice of exquisite cabinet organs, the
American," from the celebrated manufac

tory ofSmith & Co., Boston. Mr. S. is a

energetic and reliable business man and sup
plies these Instruments promptly cud at
manufacturers' prices. Jvas.

COrilT RECORD.

FftASKi.iK. Jan. 29. 18U9.

Josph Webb Indictment larceny, on
oath ot Henry Dwiht. Verdiet. guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $1 nnd costs of
prosecution, restore t!ie property stolen, or
pay the full vnliie thereol to the owner, and
undergo imprisonment in tbe Western Pen
itentiary at hard labor in separate and soli
tary confinement for a period of one year
and six month from this date. '

Joseph Webb Indictment larceny, on
oath of E. Xewlon. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a flue of $1 nnd cost of prose-cutio-

to restore property stolen, or pay
the full value thereof to the owner, and un-

dergo Imprisonment in the Wes'em Peni
tentiary at bard labor in separate nnd soli,
tary conilnement for a period of two years,
to be completed from and after the expira-
tion of the sentence in nbore case.

George Smith Indictment assault and
battery, on oulb of Majrgie Leader. Nol.
pros, entered on pnytnent of costs.

Mary Lewis Indictment assault and bat-
tery on oath ot Muscle Leader. Nol. pros,
entered on unyment of costs.

, Samuel Craig Indictment embezzlement,
on oath of W. W. Pool. Not a true bill and
prosecutor to puy costs.

W. W. Poolet a!. Indictment conspiracy,
on oath or Samuel Craig. Not a true bill
nnd prosecutor to pay eosts.

W. W. Pool et nl Indictment false pre-
tence, on oath of Snmtiel Craig. Not a true
bill and prosecutor lo puy costs.

S. W. Price Indictment faBe pretence,
on oath of M. L. Fury. Not a true bill and
prosecutor to pay costs.

A or eat ship is to be built in San Frnr..
cicco if the plans already on exhibit ion meet
with favor. It is to be as largo as the Great
Eastern, but wi'l draw only eighteen feet.
or two thirds the draft of the Great Eastern.
Common bods will be substituted for bunks,
the staterooms will be very much larger
thau in common ships, nnd will bo arranged
along tho center instend of n't tbe sides, mak-

ing the rolling or tho huge craft less percept
ible. It is designed that passage only shall
be sold by the company, musls being provi
ded by two competing restaurants. The sa
loon will be live hundred feet long.

The destriibtlou ol" the forests, for limber
ami firewood, nil ulonjr the truck of the IV
ciflc railroad, hns become so great as to call
loudly for tbe immediate interruption of the
government. Private parties having niw
mills, and contractors lor Inel, are both cut
ting on government land without stint;
hundreds of cords of wood itio beiioj thus
swept away without nny considei'iliou ,,r
the iljtlits of the government, uul iltou,,(.
nf tick's of lunfl ar- - l !im rendered valueli j.

The ladies ofH. drcid.
ed to n.!vocal..ll.ei!.1 l worn, n lo superior
education, have ap lied to the teleUiated
cli.inV'liiii ol'wcmeu'k liciita, ,1 Efte.it Mil
ftr counsel and ci.cia!i m.

THE NEWS. ' ,
Seals have recently boen shot

'

in tho
Thames river, ConnPcticnt, -

Michigan has a female notary public. '
Boston is In testacies because she Is to

have a new grain elevator.

Wm. Sbakspeare has been convicted of
bigamy in Michigan.

Hundreds of men are at work gathering
tbe Ice crop or the Hudson river.

The Grecian bend has reached California,
but there it is called the Pacific slope.

Florida has eighteen million acres of land
subject to location tinder the homestead
act.

New York is getting ready to celebrate
the centenary of American Independence,
July 4lli, 1870.

The Stnte University of Mississippi has
resumed its exercises with a largo number
of students.

Mr. Gladstone and tto new British Secre-

tary or War, Cardwell, were both born in
the same room.

Every room in every Washington hotel
and boarding-hous- e Is already engaged Tor

inauguration week.

A writer In the Ontario, N. Y., Times,
proposes lo stock Cananduiguu Lake with
three millions or young fish.

A Rochester manufacturer his an order
for $60,000 worth of lamps of different sorts
fur the Union Pacific Railroad.

An Indiuna wood chopper hns become
suddenly rich, olaiining to have found SS0,- -

I'fO which was hidden during the war.

Gen. Augur, who was the hindsomest
man in the army by brevet during General
Rousseau's lire, now takes full rank.

The members of the Minnesota and Wis
consin Legislatures huve agreed to go on a
grand combination froiicto Milwaukee.

There are now nineteen light houses on
tho Pacilic Coast, and it is proposed to erect
sixteen others, lire to be built next sum-
mer.

Down in Maine a mm is sentenced to
death for setting fire to his house while an-

other, who tried to kill his wife, goes lo
prison for ten years.

Thu report of tbe Oneida Community
shows a constant increase ol the cost of liv-

ing for several years, until it averaged four
dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents per week to
each person in 18CS.

Deacon Andrew, the ICIngsInn murderer,
is employed in th polUMng shop at Hie
Slate Prison. Massachusetts, enjoying good
health, and is cheerful.

In th seventv-hv- o national cemeterl.s,
ate Interred two hundred thousand soldiers
whose names re known, and one hundred
Ihousaud more as yet not identified.

A Berkshire girl, says the Boston Post,
walked fourteen miles through the snow the
other day, to marry n young man who
couldn't cotno to her house for lar of a

which the stern pun nt c uiied.
Brigham Young has sent an order to

Spriiiglleld.Ma'u., Tor two knitting machines
spying that "he thinks ihey would be of
considerable advantage to his coromnuitv."

Said a yjfingsier in Iifs glee, disr laying
his purchase tu a bosom friend no tbe side,
walk: "Two cocoanuts lor ten cer.u! that
wiil tunlse ino sick and I won't
have to go lo school.''

Thursday evening as the sheriff was li ck
ing the cells in the jail at Quincy, Illinois,
six prisoners rushed upon and overpowered
thu turnkey. They . ica ed into tl.e j .il
yard and scattered, but were all recaptured.

Oil Wednesday last the Ohio Senate passed
with but live dissenting votes, .bills exempt
ing from sale on execution a homestead of
the value of one thousand dollars, nnd uluo

exempting eight hundred dollars' worth of
peraanl property, in audition Mo thai al-

ready exempted by law, when no homestead
is owned.

The London Mercantile Guzetto bitterly
denounces tko Alabama claims treaty, say
ing: "It is so fiaginntly one sided It ia
difllctilt to Imagine that the American Sen-
ate can seriously contemplate tukiug their
stnnd upon it, or that thu government ut
Was,liiuton can believe that any settle-
ment of oiilslanding cluims could possibly
.be accomplished.

The President of the State cf Bolivia, in
view of the impoverished condition of the
treasury, nnd Beeing the great necessity for
studying economy during the present year,
has decreed that the entire State troo s lie
d sbanded from tbe iilst or December Inst,
and tlmt the. only roice to be maiuluitud in
active servicu shall be a captain, und len
iii'-ii- .

At Memphis, Friday, three private lie-l-

i;:ioAo the Tw.Miiy-::rt- n Infantry, named
Myron 11. Strong, Harmon piinyslein, und
ri'e, hen Mnddun, f'oi- . bad their

I heads shared, w. le tatoued with letters.ani;
then drummed out oMlie service, in the
p'liiei.ce of the regiment. .Sliong had been

! a c'.eik in j:au'i rifoV d'.iuitj the war.

A millionaire eaadc a Heajgar.
. A correspondent or the Cincinnati Times,
in a recent letter from. Omaha, gives this
strange story: ' ''There ure many slrange
reverses in this western life. There Is at
present slopping at this hotel a gentleman
named Fonners, originally from Rochester,
New York, who owns extensive mill and
mining property in New Mexico, where ho
has been for several yeais. His property
there Is to extensive that when n freshet
swept away $1,000,000 worth or it last
spring, be could afford to laugh at it. In
September last desiring to spend tbe winter
East, be made up n train of several wagons,
and with ono American and seventeen Mex-

ican greasers he started for Omaha through
Kansas. In about the centre or Kansas,
some thirty miles west of Fort Dodge, his
train was attacked by a body or COO In-

dians. Unable to depend upon the greas-
ers to fight, the two Americans, who were
mountedon swift horses rode through the
linn or Indians and escaped. Feaners was
shot through the left breast, from the effects
ol which he bss not recovered. The Indians
then burned his train, which .was worth
$80,000, one hall of It being l?i money la
Fenners trunk. They killed nine or the
greasers, and tbe rem kinder escapd.

"In this manner Fenners lost nil he bad
along except fifteen dollars in his vest
pocket. He rode to Fort Dndze nnd re-

mained some time in the hospital, at length
making bis way here penniless. lie knew
no one in this region and uoone knew him
He bad sent to bis agent at Santa Fc for
money, but it Is a long way t'icrp, and com-

munication Is uncertain. Luckily, theother
day, be met General Vaughn, who knew
bim in Santa Fe, and who, on hearing his
misfortune, relieved his itnmediato wants.
He told the General that U had been five
lays in Omaha without rood, and bad

either wnlkd the streets at night, or slept
in sheds. No money lo get food or lodging,
and unable to get work such as bis feeble
condition would allow iihn to do, and he
wis too proud to be,'. Thero was a mnn nf
great wealth nt homo In far distant New
Mexico, leduccd. to bepgnry for Ihejtimo by
Indian malignity. lie is n man of intelli-
gence and education, a first-rat- e civil engi-

neer has served in the Uuiud Stales army,
and Ib familiar with every portion ol the
West, clear to the Pacilic. Vaughn inter-
ested friends in bin behalf, and he will come
out all right.

A Paris correspondent a iVn that the ceie.
lira ted Cora Pearl received for a New Year's
gift from rrlneo Napoleon, nn emerald
necklce,wort!i a "king's ransom." r ich em-

erald was wrapped i:i a bank nolo uf a
thousand francs. Th- - re aro seventy cmer-M- i.

Prince Napoleon has lately paid
court to this damsel, having given

her hi arm in puhl'C in all the principal
ibe!ir in Pari The 1'iincet.s Clotil.le.
Prince Napoleon's wife, must l e aware ol
her hosbinil's inRdelilioH. l ot site does not
seem lo know what jealousy is; and jet
thoxe who know her best, nssert that she
would be heait-broke- It' she should lose
bim.

Vai.sxtini:i A. 1). Miller & Co., hare
received a large lot of Valentines.

OAS r;il A'otii'os.

W'nttted.
A QtUI. TO D COOKING; Wngos, (4.00 per

ivvtk.
J!r", .1. P. EARCROrT, Story Farm.

Fob' 1, lsffii it.

GREAT 3ARGAINS !

OFFERED TO TilK

Citizen? of Petroleum Centre !

In the way of

ICE sink Hooka,
SUutioiiery,

Fancy oo!k,
WorNteds,

Bird

&c, &o, at

ESLSll'S YAESIETY StuVr,

. 33 SPRING STREET,

'I'l'I'USVU.I.K, PA.
Jan51-l- m.

ITT" A. 1). JJIM.fitt .4 CO., DniRKlsf, are
apt bts for the celebrated "Tl. 11. Cigar,'' nie.mi
fact n nil by the Amerlc in V h'p Co. Try thani.

lr$Tco bet L'KI Kits in ilio market aro the nut-fal-

rnvorltes, maniirvturod ly Wnlker & llao.--S- o!

J at tbe Di ul; fit lu or
A. D. Ml!. LEU i CO.

VALKNTISL&! VALENTINES!
A hv:e as trinunt, lmlli pUtn and (wry, utt

A. !. VIM.KH & (';'' Cf a ai.J
(".niae tlm.

nantlrul8llpp.r Pattsroaat A. 8. Hmtlh's Bool
A Shoo Stora decU-tf- .

IJrorkerr For all klnateo to RKTfnTno
DKODIIKAD A C9'M, No, 11 Centre Mtr..L
l.n I m ..II r. - "

a larno stoec at HKTXOl.ns
BUODI1BAD k CO S, N. c.ntre 8t, opposlu!
tho Post Ofllc. )ll City. Pa.

rjTlADIKS wishing to inak an approprlit
present, will find beantir.il StJePRn Pittu...,.
at A. 8. KM ITU'S Boot k Shoe Store dool'si'f

l.SOO rolls W AI.I, PAPKh MeeliM.ii.w. j
A. 1. MILI.KR k COS.

JVew Flonr, Pceel and Gmcerr
More t

J. 9. PHATIIRR,
At the OLD BANK BUILDING, ON MAIN ST

opposite tho McCllntock Ilnnse, has on h.nd I
large and list class stock of Flonr, Pcod andOroeerlea, which b to Mlllnf at a low tjjan

- Dou't forget the plaoe where A, D. Cotton
& Company broke np. JnJ tf.

VCall ami exanne the nuo Minonentor9MPPKR PATTERNS at A. 8. Smith's Boot k
Shoe Store. dwl6 tf.

CANARY 1UHDA. bot Oerman lmnnn.1
ale and retail, nt A. O. MIM.EIl & co.'H.

A large aiortmcnt or FINE? EWE1 BODTS t
A S. Smith's Root ft Shoe S'oro. ucl5 M.

DIARIKH for SOD at . d. MIl.t.KR A CO'S.

Cnrpets, or every quality and description, at
R8VNOI.D-.- , IlKUDUlfAD A CO S, No. 11 Cctui
8trft, oppmilt! tho P . O.. Oil City, P.

Rxcclaiur Itllliard Parlor.
To enjoy a deMirhtriil and Qiilel cam ol Blllliil,got A. i. Kainliiun's Knahionahie Ilillla-- Pr-lo-

on Vn.liinton Street, ncxi (U.r to ih Ho(h.
ewer lleiew. The-- 1'arh.r. are within a ihoit d
tanee of inot of the principal hotels in Petroleum
Contra ,y v tt

PAPER AND KNVLLOI'ESnt A. U. MILLER
A CO 'S.

Al.tsUA . Tl Ij Is a newlv diicuven d nnlrl. n l.
nil for a h.ilr dresln2, which Is nald to l snpot:-o- r

tunnyihlegor the kiil yet placed iKf.rethepnb-j'.e- .

It renders the h ilr wft nnd gWy. nnd will, it
y kiii.i, ia mir ii atrow on will whleh hnelon laeked nrli a rovrioi;. It Is not proiH-rl- a
ha r die. and vet II w II i operate on the m,tt or
tho hum when applied to restore It to It orh-i-

nlenlor and tnturinnee In a verv hrlr nriirirtime. It in beyond nue-tli- a titv ftperior
nnd wi'l nmre llian nil the t of but ofe

.... ..... . tii ti- - j un-r- I rv rew-
ard ('ouch Cii o. It it the be-s- . 1). MIt.l.KIt A.--., mnmoe ann Koiau irrucglats, Airnt for
Petni.eum Centre, Pa. iiovl'i tin.

Gllllnr Slrlllgs. A lnre lot of the bet
fiultar Strlnits the niarkot affords, just reeolvnl tI,;'' JanSIir- -

Hardware A Ihrgit a.irtinuiit of which l

heinit closed out at raduced raiea nt REYNOLD?,
BltOUHKAD A.Cics, No. 11 Centre 81., oppiui:
Hie Tost O.TIco CII City, R,

THE beat ptaee Is town lo get a pair ef Boots
made of the boat Stork, thnt will weir well, anl
wnrnoited In nt, is at J. A I'lante's Karf..
lonahle Hoot Shop. Wajhlngton Strtet, Petroleum
Centre, Pa. Olve l lm n trial. eepltl tf.

CAI.IPIIK.'Vl.t.
WHEAT FIELDS AND STOCK RAX-CIK'-

I linte l!an-h- o or Farm., forsile, tlirorgli-(a- t

CAMKORNIA. In Irne.s of One Ilr.iulroJ
Acres up to Twenty Thousand. Terms to suit

Thesejandi. will rrow Thirty fl.e to F"f:y

I)nhls of Wheat to Ilia Acre, with ordinary fKrm-lu-

and a Volunteer Crop of Tweuty-Flv- bmlicls

pi.T Ao e.
Correspondence Solicited. Addrc-- i IIKNRT

JIcKENTY, Dealer In Real Estate, Offlco 301
JtontjomTy Street. San Prnnelsco, Cnl. JanS'.

NEW ADVKltTISEMEN'TS.

S. S. Q-riswol- d,

Dealer in

VST Ordirsby tbe Carer Ton piomttiy
Filled

Aln, As'int for the celebrated

liEKii itmn: ud.ua
OlFICK on Second ! , near R. U. Tack.

TETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
Jau tr,

a . tTleg geTrr"
Manu'acturcr and Dealer In

Seed Bags,
Valve Cup;--, &c.

Evp"rli.ecd wnikmea are employed, and R"r
eo-- f all kinds kept ounstantly on baud aiid niaaa
to order.

P. C. Ilcinz'i Pat. Seed Buff
For Sale.

Repairing Done nt all Times f

Call and eximlne eur stock and prices,

Maltt-Si- ., below ilio McClln-
tock Ilonxt.

Petroleam Cantre, Pa., Jau 7th, IfMI-- tf.

L'V tiiu E. Howard AiniTtcLU Wa.ch, tho bl
made, of IS1IAM CO.

SOT.ll Hold Jeo!rv, Lieliea' !!, Kar
Huovo lluiiooa. Ae.., ut IS1IAM A CO

i'I.N$sul ItiSCH.DlAHoai at UllAM A CO

p


